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The WeatheT
South Caroling; Fair, much colder

Tuesday; Wednesday fair.
' - i i. ?>"
.. Behold the dayl

Here's to you. Governor Manning.
-i-a'

Au revoir, Governor Smith, and not
goodbye. -

'O
Life lu South Carolina these days ls

last oas governor after another.
, o' ?

Oar hat ls off to you, Governor
Manning.
. Governor Smith appointed a woman
to tho office* of hie private secretary.
Suffragettes, take notice. \

»?
, Coca-Cola agenté are'¡going.to bold
a convention in Atlanta. Wonder what
they will dope out?

0
; We hsve ¿*kÁ an advance copy of
Governor Manning's inaugural , ad¬
dress; and lt's a humdinger.

-o-
' After putting tho book to the book-
veprta the Rockefeller Sanitary . Opm-
mtsslon has been diaeontmued. p . <

-o--
¿»Hew long; alli peace after the mar
last, asks an enquirer. Let uo see the
éáú. el ti» vfw ñísí aaü .ií^n wüi be

. Qi.,.»
Lord Kitchener says,«he '

war will
bogia'tn May. If what'we nave seen
already ts oaly preliminary, thea what
sort of stuff will the Petrograd man
dish rut when tko scrap is really ont

An evangiHst tdtd a Spartanburg
audience many of them were headed
straight far* halt. Well; the City of
Distress aiWáyá . did" boast you could
take a train in Spartannurg for any¬
where. I

-o-
! The gory Atídersón Intelligencer
certainly does gl^t over Greenwood's
murder cases.-Greenwood Journal.
Tush, tush, Twttch«e, we're merely
trying to get fe'i to quit your mean-
uess.

Greenville vetea today on the propo¬sition of issuing bonds for anew court
house. If stuning the ballot box ls
necessary to the success of the propo¬sition. thou cram them HU they bust,
boyn.

-o- >
' We have perused Governor Maa«
nlogte Inaugural address and we failed
to find where he had lambasted hts
enemies, th» preachers, the newepa-
»ara and others waa had honestly!roted against him.

>- O'»!
American dollars are said to worth11.06 tn Swttaerlaad. And cotton is

?ailing ta Germany for 19 cents a
pound.We», if we had either w« wealdgfffrpfcteat with home aricas.

?? ? » ?
,

Ediior Bradley ot th* AbbevillePjees and Banner thinks ali this ratala canead,by the waria Europe. Iithis Ia true* thea we ere reedy to bust
our neutrality tracee and help ead the

Greenwood ts roping off streets on
aerount of mud. It might not be a

a for the Anderson authorities

tfp>«a**n<re*>bere mortals are Hke.
ceMeatally stray ott the osaientsidewalks, ,;v .

-o-
Jaaoy a poor man believes that it

he »ero paid an he reftlly la worth he
would have te keep a motor trunk to
baal hts saiary h©ra8 at the ead af the
»oath.- Louisville Courier-Journal.
Ann tt ntaay^jMgh salaried men were
paiá what my su'« really worth they
ooaftl earrfi^hrr,home inverted Sn n
market banket tull of retinae.

GOVERNOR «AMUNO TODAY

An "«jvept which has been looked for¬
ward to In South Caroline, for a long
time will take place today at noon.
Richard I. Wanning, will, take the oath
of office as governor of South Caro¬
lina, succeeding Governor Charles A.
Smith, who hu» tho .?distinction in
South, Carolina history or having suc¬
ceeded Ex-Governor Blesse.
The large majority 'given Governor-

elect Manninr at the primary laut
fall ls an assurance that he will come

the gubernatorial chair bringing
1th him the best wishes of a great

majority of South Carolinians.
The inauguratloh of Governor Man¬
ing and the administration which will
ushered In will be as great a con

trast to the administration of former
Governor Blesse as ls possible to be

South Carolina politics.
A business man, well » ?*.» nd In gov

emmental policies, conBP> votivo, yet
progressive, Governor Menning brings

the executive chamber a mind fill
.d with thoughts for the tüst Interests

the Palmetto State..
His ls not an easy task, however

There must be reorganisation in manydepartments of the State government
and a complete reversal of the prac
tices of his predecessor, but Govern
or Menning will have with him the
people ot the State who have grown
tired of reckless abuse ot authority,and we predict for Governor Manning
reign of law and order.,
The people, realising the kind ot!

man, will be alow to permit the crimea
which have become so prevalent dur
lng the past few tnpotha. Crimínala
will réalise that with, the exit pt Gov
amor Blouse from the Chief Execu
tlveB's office that it will not be so easyto secure a pardon, and they will con
sequen tl y be more careful in what theydo, and wilt not be so 'ready to violate
the laws of the State.
The Intelligencer Joins with thal

great majority of Schth * CarolinIans
who today are wishing for a restora¬
tion ot respect for, and obedience toall laws. » , ..?'-.',

TELEPHONE COURTESY
"Hello. Well/ Who do you want?" Ts

this thè way you apswer a telephone?Would you greet a stranger who enter¬ed your office or your atore in such
an abrupt manner, as this? Tba sams
courtesy should exist - to addressing
a person. over the telephone, as la
your store or your private office. In¬deed, miora' care, should be exercised
as -only the metallic Bound of yourvoice eonvefys Impressions at fine other
end of the Wirst and that a beamingsmile, arid a cordial shake Ot the handla not available, over,,a phone. It issaid"»bei evnerts re««! character feyhandwriting; but that was before thedays of tho telephone. Don't let the
publlo know how disagreeable you
arer- Steep them guessing. Learn bowto talk over the telephone, and we
cannot believe yea to.be the grouchthat you really are. Try lt next time,and in your best company voice. "Thisla Lamar/ four-elevon-seven-seven, A.& Blank talking,^Good morning. Mr.
Smith; what can I do for your* Willthat not sound better than ''HallaWell.'Yea.- Wast do yon went?"

Alf HONEST MAN'S PRAYER
Teach tte that'sixty minutes makalooa hour, sixteen ounces one pound,

[sad one hundred cania oh* dollar.
Help me to live SQ that I caa lie

down at night with a clear conscience,
without a gaa under tty pillow, ead
unhsunted by tho tacos of those to
whom t have brought pain.
Great, I beseech Thee, that I may

earn ay meal ticket ob. tba square,
and in doing thereof that I may not
stick the gaff where It does bot belong.Deafen me to tbs Jingle of tainted
money and tb« rustle ot unholy »kirta.

Blind me to tbs faults of tbs other
fellow, but reveal to me my own.
Oelde me so that each night whoa 11

look across ibo dinner table ct gaywife, who bas been a blessing to me,I will have nothing to conceal.
Keep' me young enough to tough

with my children sad to lose myself InI their play.
And then when comes the *mell ot

dowers, and toe tread of sott stope,
and the crunching ot tba hearsed
wheela ia Ute gravel oat la front of
tty place, make the ceremony* short
and. the epitaph simple:

GOOD LOCATION FOB TANNEKY

Wtt¿ .toe: great;' demand, pf leather
due to an unprecedented volume of or¬
dere from warring European nations
there vould seem to be an opportune
time for Increasing tba; leather pro¬
duction of the country. Beyond doubt,
with the sandy or bides available at
A«doason.- V»fvall.*bfds teat can te
toreisred. ky dcmestlo anímala, this
city wouKTappear to be a logical lo-
cation for ¿ laundry. The hide* ara
aero, tannin« materia} cad bo pro¬
cured aa .wail bete es anywhere, wa*«,
l* sb>tod^tranj»^^ tax raw
nuttertad br for Ätshed products, ia
unrivalled J* that Soatoaast and, take
lt ey to n^^ato feW apocara to be
moat tovtUngly fto? far tb« harvost.

OIR EDUCATIONAL PAGE

Attention le called In thia tssue to
tbe educational page which has boen
running In The Intelligencer for a
number of weeba. When we proposed
some time ago to publish a page once
each week devoted to the educational
Interests of tbe county, lt was not ex-
peeted that lt would meet with aucb
hearty and ready response, but we
have found a great Interest in things
educational in Anderson county. This
is due to several causes. Anderson
county has a corps of well trained,
conscientious and able teachers. The
school glvernment of the county ls In
the bands of. a man who is devoting
his entire time and thought to build¬
ing up the educational conditions ot
the county, and in addition to thin be]
is assisted by one of the most con¬
scientious, faithful workers In tho
State.
Superintendent Pelton and Miss

Maggie Carlington will stsnd ss peers
to any two educators now engaged In
the work anywhere In the South.
Joined, as they have been quite recent¬
ly, by Miss Jayne Carlington, who will
have charge of the girls' tomato club
work In the county, and In the near
future by a trained farm demonstra¬
tor, who will have chsrge of the ag¬
ricultural work, and who will devote
considerable time to the educational
aspect of this work, we do not.hesi¬
tate to predict for Anderson county *

revival and extension of educational
work, whiqh will easily place her in'
the lead among the counties of South
Carolina. *

"BUILD NOW" THE WATCHWORD.
The Baltimore Manufacturera Re¬

cord gives the following editorial ad¬
vice whose timeliness la worth noting
and heeding:

Io giving particulars regarding mu¬nicipal and county work to be under¬taken nt Rome. Oe., to the extent ofabout $350.000. Mr. H. A. Wheeling,secretary of the chamber wi commerceof Rome, saya: "These imrpovtments
are being undertaken la Une with peel- !rion taken by the ManufacturersRecord td 'build now,' believing thatsuch Improvements can be made now
more economically than would be pea.Bibi« In the next yeer or two."
"Build now" and "do public work

now" should be the slogan through¬out the South, and. Indeed, throughoutthe country'. The time is propitious fordoing public work now, aa well as for
building operations, by all wht planto build, any time in tbe near futureand who are financially able to under¬
take the work now.
There ta a great advantage at the

present time In doing ail work of thia
kind, both by individuals and by conj-menltieayfor at present thousands of t
people are out of employment, build¬
ing material lo lower than lt bas been
for years, and lt ls, therefore, possibleSo do all of this kind to better advaut- I
age and.a lower cost than it has been
for many years or ls likely to be when¬
ever 'prosperity returns to the coun¬
try.

In addition to. the saving in workthus done, employment would In this
way be given to many of the people
now .seeking employment in vain.
?very public official In public life inthe South ought to take an actlv. in¬

terest in investigating the feasibilityof taking up Immediately all construc¬
tion work that can be done to advant¬
age. Every mgr. who expects to build
a home or do any other construction,work within the next year or two. and
who ls financially able to do lt now.
ought to do lt now, for bia own food
as well aa for the good of others.
Every man who holds back work

that he could afford to1 have done at
present merely out of general timidity
or anwllmgneea to go ahead ls Injur-lng th* country. Every piece of muni¬
cipal or county work that ts delayedby reason of inactivity on the part of Jrnnalclpal. or, county officials is injur- .

lng the whole community. Railroads
and many buBlnexs organisations, as
well as individuals, are not in a pool- ,tlon to do much construction ,mork J
at present, hut' counties, cities, states
and tottoaVl^ernmèpt caaprorMe

wch^wo^e3*t te do lt, and -do it
now." Every day's delay ts- a disad¬
vantage to the country. Kevry piece
of. werk pat under, construction at
present ls help to the country.
What the Record says, as applying

to the country kt large applies with
ever more force to Anderson in par*
tfcnlát lt you nave an old bara or
garage tb Rx up. do it now. If your
boase asede painting, da lt now. It
you contemplete building a hjuse, do
lt nd**: Labor and material are alt
cheaper now than they will be a year
from bow. At the pressât time, labor
need» work more BOW than H will IS

tàÇ&J**6* . v.. .. ..
.

If those who have lae 'money wttl

massy et tam Mme.

with U than he eas ava«*-Wh*«**
wwk^awd he caa^^biotesif aa- well

AMD THR REASONING THAT AP¬
PLIES TO AN INDIVIDUAL AP¬
PLIES WITH EVEN MORE FORCE
TO A CITY.

May the memory af Oovemor Man¬
ning, who tehee the oath of office to¬
day, bo as d«ar to.the memory ot
Booth Carolinians as the memory with
fleatheraen« or that hare whose ette-
bundred sad eighth asa Iversarr ta
bemmemovAted on the same day. :

Special Sale of $25.00 Suits
We put on sale 44 Suits, which is our complete fifc <|i «r sraCTstock of $25.00 suits at - - - - - - - - -J* ? M' mZ&Z*

In this lot you'll find blues, grays, browns, tats, olive grenus, the new stripes and
the popular tartan plaids. Serges and worsteds in abundance. Sizes and modelsfor all fifures; regulars, tongs and stouts
These suits made by the country's foremost tailors, will «¿ 1 7 Q etquickly find new homes in this final clearance sale at ^ li mVO

Other Reductions Offered iiVÎ t

Men's Overcoats
Men's Underwear
Manhattan Shirts
WÁAi ci*;»**
VT WI UUU IO

.-<< >*.'.'..>.. iii*
: " if:* -

-r'v -rm,,. :. ???

Order by

poatj
wéWP¿Y V
-:* ^Isn Sw).

Special Lot Hanan Shoes

Boys' Overcoats
Boys' Underwear
Automobile Gloves
Sweaters

"The Store with a Conscience91

Order by
parcels
post;
we prepay

pt!. i. H%P
I r Ult.:, ,/

t»il> «»OJ ->'fjp-- . 7*

L M CL O VT t ft R AM
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This map shows' the area ta Italyweer© thousands were* killed in the..rtbqaak*. which reátate* from BoraMd Campohasso, January IS. A score
>r more towan were almost Wiped outw* ia one,Ave*as*ey4t ls bettered!ÄZF* JJ1"*1 * Populeónrf 10.000.1 Rome had two shocks, bat

MEXICO]
ÇÇOyriNtJKO FBOH >aqg ONS.)

"? Ü1 l.'H'M.'^. <!' .jj,. »I 'iii! UM.;.
»Hey ofbrigandage ab* desolation.»f«t*»aa number cf the honest chleTtá?I the northern dunloe are willina tc
«operate with us. > f< "rT
"I desire to pola« eut to you taut ls not our IntenHoe* ta occupy théprincipal public ottces of our coun-
ZLÄ.J* *w**w actlyttfea.rood will ana patriotism to the ecdhat peace may bc restored ia the
aAd^jrn attain this end w9 are en-leavoring »o sccompttah«thé* anio» atill the revolutionaries waa have no
íxcluslvely personal ambitions, but
¡rho are animated with abe commonMoire te sara our weaatry fran aa-ireby and rula.
"I trust that as soon as this com-

nunlcatioo reaches your heads yonKL*1-,,?^ ^^W» 3! noloabt witt bs agreeable .te, »ur pur-PJj^year afrectfoaete freiada and
WW*»" , fl,»u

^General Obregon'e answer waa abed,id as follows:

^llU°ïnd*fce Sut wl^ftùew Wo'to
jjr work of brigandage and desola-
KI am pleased to sss¡ that sea bave

ight we have waeedftréei^&'begta-
tieg against the VUlista faction,
qsewiag that the worst crime that our

jftrtn^eeeJd record would Jae to en¬

say J^^¡S^Zt^^Urí¡\-
ty, ead yon most now recall wfth pain

n Italy Where Earthqual

little clamase wa» done to thé historic
monuments of the city. The tower olHarcus Aurelius waa damaged, hui
the Colieeum, st. Peter's and other
landmarks were not injured, .

The circles Indicate distances lc
miles-from the cenlr* of the disturb¬
ance.

that one of the strongest reasons we
had as honest men to undertake this
new fight waa that j*

lug Villa chief of t
"I can not arrest any nriltsry opera¬tions because this would be equiva¬lent to betraying my brothers la

arms who In different parts of the re¬
public are fighting against the Vtlltsta
reaction, among whoas, is your broth¬
er.

"Whenever you by your deeds de¬
clare war against Villa and hts Col-lowers and place yourself in the po¬sition that evpry honest Mexican
Should hold at this Ume, I y shall do
everything in my power to reestab¬lish peaee.
.But If yon continuj to pursue yourambiguous policy of vacillation and

weakness, permitting the couttry tobe dragged to desolation and rain. I

come convinced of the error,. which
your letter clearly Indicates yo« have
discovered yob will aar hesitate in lav
suming the attitude that honesty de¬
mands of yea. I desire to inform youthat l will ace^swer' any farther.communications from you as loa« aa
you remain in league With the Vf*Usu faction. Affectionate greetings.

(Signed) "ALVARO OBKBOON." -

According to the Carreará agency,these letters were taken when Jcae
Rodrigues ead Lieutenant Colonels
Aguirre Escobar and Felipe Contrer¬
as, Gutierre* messengers, recently
were arrested white en route to Ob-
regoa's headquarters. Other docu¬
ments found on theâr persons wera
said to Include a copy af a r-ftlfrttewhich, lt ts judged. Général Gutierres
promised to publish lt Generale Obre,
gan and Aguilar accepted hie propo¬sal*. This manifesto would hare ac-

cë Killed Thousand«. Tb . j-

--, Paramount
BIlËÉi; Theatre
yé^Cffl TODAY'
ä^W^V^^ \ ^'ARISTOCRACY"

^^^^^y^'^/P \ Featuring Tyrone Power.

^^^g«fg J WEDNESDAYLr^^^^ / - / "THE ODYSSEY OF THE
>S NORTH"

i? j>*£ dtfv-v- By Jack London

^^ff^fi^S^^^r^^^ Featuring Hobart Bosworth.

! è^^^e^^y Admirion Only 5 & 10c

Np=>^Sl ico CUy da^ January. 17;,
t * "Eulalio Gutierre* havingyesterdayki--1-^--v* i.-.«iaMU morning hurriedly ahnedeeed tal»

i - city, accompanied ; by three of his
7~-??- tniniaters, tho sovereign convention ofeueed both Villa and Zapata of crim- the revolution resolved to removefuel .conduct and would have deponed that person Crean his high office, and

them from their commands. designated me, aa presiding officer of.Enrique C. Llórente, Villa's Wash- the contention, to assume the execu-Ington representative, tonight recelv- tivo power pending the appointmented bis first direct news concerning the of the provisional president. Thedeparture of Gutierrez and the deeig* capital ie absolutely free from « ellnation of Garza as temporary execu- disorder and is quiet. The foregoinglive. He made public the following ls communicated to you for such indatetegram^rom^ColOTe^ ^a l>yjet*^l¡i_^l^

y ii rr

ALL STEEL SPIKE HARROWS
Designed to combine great durability with .light draft ead complete pal*

verlang powers. ïâfiii*
.

?
. ?;?>? i*-,1- i.' ,

' ;}'.:'
^^Sîmple in construction, ballt entirely of special steel, weil braced, prac¬
tically ^destructible. No castings or jnalleables are nasa.

These Harrows kaye the fewest possible nama er of part*, no caffs or

jWg^i to lose or give trouble.

Siiffivan Hardware
Belton, g. C, Greenhill*, S. C.


